District Provided Laptops

At this time, district laptops will be provided for remote students only. Martin County School district will announce when all students can receive a laptop.

If you need support for your district provided laptop, contact: mcsdlaptops@martinschools.org

Laptop support is available Monday through Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ET Office</th>
<th>Indiantown Middle School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am-12:00 pm</td>
<td>9:00 am-12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 East Ocean Ave</td>
<td>16303 SW Farm Rd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, FL 34994</td>
<td>Indiantown, FL 34956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remote HP Laptop
Login Grades K-8
= Username: .\Student
Password: Martin11

Directions LINK

Remote Chromebook
Login K-12
= Student Google Credentials
Directions LINK

Remote L4L
Login K-12
= Student Network Credentials

Hotspots
If you are in need of a HotSpot in order to access internet at home, please contact your child’s Principal for information.

Network Credentials
This is used to log into MCSD devices and ClassLink. If your child forgets their credentials please reach out to your child’s teacher.

Username: 4300##### (Student ID Number)
Password: The default password can be given to you by the school or you can receive this from Focus Parent Portal (Child Info>Demographics).

★ Kindergarten: If the default password does not work, try abc.1234
★ This password will transition to Student1 in 1st grade.
MCSD Tech Support Information

Google Credentials

Username: 4300####@sbmc.org
Password: The default password is Student1 (capital S, no space)

*After initial login, students can choose a new password, it is suggested they use their Network Credentials password

If your child is unable to log into Google, please contact: googleappshelp@martin.k12.fl.us

WiFi for Bring Your Own Device (BYOD)
Students are able to connect a personal device to MCSD Wi-Fi, while at school. Open your available WiFi networks, this is typically on the task bar at the bottom right. Then choose the appropriate network as described below.

Elementary School

Network Name (SSID): ES-BYOD
Password (PSK): apollo11 (all lowercase)

Open a browser and accept the Acceptable Use Policy (AUP).

Middle School

Network Name (SSID): MS-BYOD
Password (PSK): Opportunity (Uppercase O)

Open a browser and accept the Acceptable Use Policy (AUP).

High School

Network Name (SSID): HS-BYOD
Password (PSK): Perseverance (Uppercase P)

Open a browser and accept the Acceptable Use Policy (AUP).